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IMPORTANT ROAD

MATTERS TO BE

SETTLED THE 29TH
'

THE LAWRENCE FI8CAL COURT
CALLED TOGETHER NEXT

FOR

VITAL ACTION

;

Know IU lit! Kln',J in II wnu mil uu

Jadtf Rlffe has called the Uwri-no- n the right thins when they nee and
Ptaoal Court to meet next week, and while opportunity In knocking at their
Wednesday, the 29th, Ih to lie devoted door I do not believe they will turn It

to consideration of the critical sltua-- 1 down ICvery Intercut the county

tloa regard to the Mayo Trull. Also, demands that thlH mad be Hccured, If

tha other two roads Included In the poHMlble, and It seems practically cer-bo-

Issue voted by county, tain If ncled upon promptly. It seems

la tha NKW8 last week the situation to me that if there ever was a time
waa aiplalned. We are called upon to for every citizen the county to get
apead half of our bond Issue on the busy and wield hlH for roads.
,m roads called the Mayo from ' 11, In Ih time. Forget all dls.ip-l- o

county scut to the Hoyd count y polnlment iih to location and net one

ana tha Johnson county linen. Thin Ih road." and then go after next,

what wan when the ThniiKh not now a citizen of Uiwrcnce.
I wero voted The law was then 1 elMI have an Interest In county,

i,.,,'n i. ih,. ,,r iiu i.ixi- -

Him 'im

tha niqney to the Male. The Court of
Appeal decided this to be Illegal. Now

wa BJUitt put the money at the disposal
of the Htate department tn lined In

starting these roads, bh the Stale has
not enough funds In hand to meet lie- -

Federal aid ie.Uw. men!. " 1,1

mual bo met before u contract can be

advertised.
Sr-- n this is twice as coed a proposi i.ia relatives railing them to lier bed-v..-

i .....li.r ) old State aid siiio but before ihey reached there she

law. We will net a much Heller loau
for tho name amount of our money and
gt it aonncr. To reject this plan

mnuta lu throw away a gift of more

tbaa a million dollars. Not only that,

but II meiina that we will block the
otbor counties up the valley and causo
them to lose all Hiale and Federal aid.
Lawrence in now the key. Hoyd has
actod favorably. Johnson. Kloyd and

k amy It is useless for them to do

anything until Lawrence, acts.
Johnson has called her fiscal court

toirothcr for the JOth, next day

after ours meets. If we act favorably.
Johnson will do same, we believe.

Delay means that If t'onnress
channoa the law before u contract Is

let hero, we will lose Federal aid and
all hop of this ttrcat road. I t a not
lie caught napping again.

With the help of the bond money the
finding of the two roads through
rence can lie ftccompimno.,
Tha Htate will thus have time to lie- -.

tunulate funds to match Federal aid
for surfacing the roads.

Tha Lawrence Fiscal Court also in

expected to take the llrnl steps toward
using tha other half of the liond Issue
on tha Blaine and I'olnl roads.

Wa take plooauro In adding hereto
strong letter received Thursday

morning from Mr. W. 1). O'Neal, now

of Catloltauurg. Also, attention Is
sensible article In thisrailed to a very

Issue, written and signed by Mr. Chap-

man.' member of the Lawrence Fiscal
Court..

Hlg Handy News:
I read with much Interest the letter

of Mr. Tosey In last week's N1CWH.

His letter Is a plain statement or ex- -
i

Is ing conditions that can not be light- -

- i.VrH noon, but must be acted up

on. and promptly, or we are In grave
danger of losing the long hoped for
hard road up the m nunuy.
I'om-- la not n politician, or necking
popularity. " Interested otherwise
thar. as an engineer roads

hiui plainly pointed out the way to
llovernment moneyyet secure the

which seems absolutely necessary i"
build the Mayo Trial, and called at-

tention to the limited time to act upo:i

it. The Lawrence County bonds have

been voted by the citizens, who have
also by their votea delegated to the
metnbera of tho Fiscal Court the power

to accept, or reject, the proposal of the
Government; and State to build, this
road on Uie required the
various counties which it runa.

Thla roud has been a dream of the
Big Sandy people for mnny years, and
now by yielding to the terms required
by tho State Engineer and the State
... . i. mlileh urn rcas- -
Itignway luh " - -

onable, we lire almost to n realization
of ibis road. Tho road itself Is not

tho full realization of what Is to fol-

low. It meana ono main trunk road
through the county for general trans
portation and travel, ano is
for system of roads feeding Into this
main road from many sections of the
county, and there must be a start or
we will nover have the system.

It la estimated thnt the United Slates
Government will pay $740,000.00 on

this road, and with the state's money
added, there Will bo an expenditure or

$1 400,000.00 In Lawrence county. A

groat amount this money will be
spent among the citizens of Lawrence
county and remain In the county after
tho road Is built and you will have the
road and iiIbo a large amount of the
money paid for building It. It would
look like a great blunder on the part
the citizens and officers to let this

r.,.,wirtnnitv so bv and be
-unurui.i

taken up by some other section of the
state, now anxiously seeking the op-

portunity, which Is offered the Hig

Sandy counties. If the appropriation
' of $125,000.00 will secure the letting of
a contract that will tie the Govern-

ment up to the building of the road
the officers of the county can do a

great Borvlce by "cinching" It.
Boyd county is now at work on the

Mayo Trial, the first mile being partly
constructed and tho slag Is being put
In. ; This work Is being paid for by the
proceeds of county bonds, under the
supervision of Government engineers,
with the understanding that the con-

tract will be lot at the same time It Is
proposed let It in Lawrence, and
the work done will be taken over and
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t'n county given credit for It and the
top iut on undrr the contract. Uut the
letting of tho contract In Hoyd may

, depend on the action of the other
counties In accepting, or rejecting. th
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proposals now Uflllg nuiuu uj mo ouim
tment. Ai liny rare iioyo

? -ilng to have a road; It In

IIUW Ulll.l-- I V

The road muy not be locntud whore
ttf umilH rirnfAr loir ihn Itwn -mime OI un WOUIU lri'lI,

tU)n , llxd ly thuH wh0 have the
iiiwiir unjl mil v ft H Wi'll llCCi.lit ft

on Una I and got behind It; liny loca-itto- n

Is better than none nt all. I know
the official of Lawrence county, and
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MR 3. ALBERT MeGOWAN DEAD.
The death of Mrs. Albert Mctiowan

occurred on last Monday at her home
.. . V 1, t ftl.l.. ,..11.....!........r .. ul...L..iniii. ".,of purnlisls nt two o'clock that mom- -

had passed away. She was a sister of
Mrs. Mary Davis and Miss Lizzie
.laeknon, of this place, and lived In

1uilxa for some time before moving
to Ohio.

She Is survived by her husband and
several grown children.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Hrack Sk.iggs. IN, to Maggie Hat

held, 14, of liwinaiiHVille.
Hardin I'ruett, 1M. of lawpaw, to

KHiinle Farley. 21, of Itone Siding. W.
Va.

Ionzle Church. 22, and Hazel
r.. of liwmansvllle.

Llndsey Spears, 2S, to Minnie
'it. of Fort Cny. W. Va.

HARBIN-WATSO- N

REVIVAL MEETINGS

SERVICES WILL BEGIN JANUARY
SECOND AND CONTINUE TWO

WEEKS OR MORE.

As announced last week a scries of
revival meetings will begin at the M.

K. Church South in lxiuina on Junuary
2nd.

Hev. Walter tl. Harbin, general
evangelist, from Center I'olnt, Texas,
will do the preaching. The singing will
be under the leadership of A. C. Wat-

son. Jr.. of South Carolina. Ho Is a
eoloist and leader and also a personal
worker.

The following testimonials are ta
ken from quite a number of very HtronK

limn thnt we have seen:
(ICditorlal from Daily Herald, rales-tin-

Texas.)
Iteferring to the sermons being

nretiehed at Centenary Methodist
church by llev. Mr. Harhln the Herald
In frank to sav this preacher Has a

message every time he preaches that is
equal to and superior to many of the
lectures we frequently pay a dollar to
hear. Kven aside from their religious
value. lust as entertaining and In

structive lectures, they are well worth
your time. The evangelist is endeav-
oring to point the way to better living
for men and women;' and he Is a bril-

liant and fascinating speaker and you
are neglecting a splendid opportunity
If you are failing to hear him.

Hnv. John 10. Urcvu, a Texas pastor
says:

Our church is fortunate in having a
man like W. O. Harbin as one of

evangelists. He Is, indeed, on
of our strongest preachers with one of
the best religious experiences. He does
effective work everywhere he goes. 1

can heartily commend him to the
Brethren everywhere. Fellow pastors
you'll make no mistake In calling to
your assistance this first class evange-
list.

PIKE MAN INDICTED IN

LEXINGTON FOR FORGERY

Lexington, Ky. Ralph McCoy, Fish
Trap. I'ike county, who was arrested
by police when he nttempted to pass a
worthless check at tho Lafayette Hotel,
was Indicted on two charges of for-

gery by the grand Jury today. Ills
bond was tlxed at $1,000. Investigation
showed thnt ho had passed a certified
check on the Bank of Commerce here
which proved to be a forgery.

HELD UP IN HUNTINGTON.
Warren Ballengee; former Wayne

resident, was assaulted by two high-

waymen in Huntington a few nights
ago. Ho was struck onnhe head ana
afterward shot In the arm.

ALLEN TABOR'S BODY ARRIVES.
The. body of G. W. Tabor's son,

killed in France, has arrived at New
York and will reach Fast Lynn, Wayne
county, W. Vn the last of this week.
11a u.au i.nn of the flrut Wiivnn men to
arrive In France and was killed In
battle.

r.ARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Mary S. Wilson and fumlly wish

to oxpress their sincere appreciation
of the sympathy and kindness shown
them In 'their bereavement.

THE BOND ISSUE

SHOULD BE USED

BOARD OF TRADE URGES COUN-

TY OFFICIAL8 TO USE FUND8
AS VOTED.

The Louisa Hoard of Trade met in
regular monthly session Monday night'
at the city hall, with a fairly good at- -

tendance.
The chief subject discussed waa coun

ty roadH with apeclul reference to the
Hltuatlon In regard to the Mayo Trail.
A I ho. the roads to Ulalne and up the
I'olnt were considered. A resolution
was adopted urging the Lawrence Fis-

cal court to order the expenditure of
the $200,000 bond issue on the four
roads designated when the vote was
taken. This Includes the two pieces of
Mayo Trail from Louisa to Boyd coun-
ty; and from Ixiuloa to Bialne and
lioulsa to Martin county.

Attorney W. I). O'Neal of Catletts-bur-

was present and made a good
talk on roads. He said Cath-ttHbiir-

people had fought for Mayo Trail to
follow the river route, but after they
loni they Joined hands with those who
worked for the Fast Fork route and
now ail efforts are concentrated on that
line. Work is actually going ahead on
the Mayo Trail In Hoyd county now.

A movement to get certain kinds of
factories started hero was reported to
be in progress.

Itev. Cheap suggested that a gasoline
launch to be used on the river should
be provided by Iiulsa business men
for the use of parties of young people
through the summer at small rales of
hire. He believes It would he a whole-
some and enjoyable method of enter-lalni'-

nl, a thing that Is badly needed
here, be said.

Marriage of Mr.
Ezra Hatten and Miss

Florence Bradley

Mr. lOzra Batten and Miss Florence
Bradley were married Wednesday night
of thlB week at the residence of Hon.

F.. Shannon. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. John Cheap, of the
M. R. Church. There were about 25

guests present. Refreshments were
served.

The happy couple already Is domi-

ciled in the home on Jefferson street,
owned for several years by Mr. Hat-ten- .

Their friends regard this as a
very happy match and predict a life of
Joy for them.

Mr. Hatten says the firm Is now Hat-te- n

& Hatten and that the, business of
manufacturing the "Oil of Seven Pines'
will go on under the enlarged firm
name. He is well known throughout
tho Big Sandy Valley, which he has
traversed for many years as a sales-
man.

Oil Association Elects
East Kentucky Men

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 20. A. R. Mar-

shall, Lexington, was presi-- b

nt of the Kentucky Oil Men's Asso-hiCo- n

at a meeting of tho directors
lielil here this afternoon.

The following vice presidents were
tamed: Sam .). Patrick, Salyersville;
1. H. Rice, l'nlntsville; Lewis Hays,

lr.-- Jackson; H. R. Levlck, Jr.,
W. Spencer, Winchester; C.

W Veltch, George S. Wakien and W.
A. Bankson, all of Bowling fircen, and

I B. Wood. Mont'eello.
K. F.. Loom is, Lexington, was re-

elected secretary and W. H. Courtney.
IjeKliigtnn, was seicted as treasurer,
logan Uincey, Lexington, was named

as chairman of the Board of Directors
Mr. Marshall has been head of the

association since last summer, when
e was chosen to fill the unexpired

term of the late Dudley Foster, Lex-iuctn-

The legislative Committee will be
composed of Rex Carpenter. Martin
T. Kelly, Frank B. RuhscII of Louis-
ville, H. Green Garrett, John H, Gard-
ner. David Browning, L. C. Young. J.
C. McComhs, James H. Turner and
John K. Shatford.

14.000 Foreigners Reach
U. S. Over Week-Un- d

New York, Deo. 20. KIghty Immi
gration Inspectors nt Ellis Island were
overwhelmed with work today as a
result of the arrival of 14.000 Imm-
igrants over the week-end- , all nskln
admission. to this country before
Christmas: Officials said there was
little chance that all of the 14.000 would
he examined before Saturday.

The Immigrants hail from every part
of Europe and some come from Latin-Americ-

countries.
A group of nearly 400 Portuguese ar-

rived on the steamship Leca to Join a
Portuguese colony In New Bedford,
Mass. Hundreds of Spaniards also
arrived, many planning to go to Penn-
sylvania mine fields. ,

Refugees from Poland and Armenia
also camo in large numbers.

Notice to Holders of
Lawrence County Claims

. The County Treasurer has sufficient
funds In his hands to pay all out-

standing county claims of the levy of
1919-1H2- Alt claim holders will pre-

sent their claims at once for payment.
W. T. CAIN

County Treasurer.

14 Kentucky Crops
Worth $229,927,000!

Washington, Deo. 20. Fourteen Ken-
tucky crops this yaur wore valued at

228,27,000, the Department of Agri-
culture announced today. Corn heads
the list with a production of 100.650,-00- 0

bushels valued at $82,033,000. To-
bacco ranks second with a production
of 467.iOO.riO0 pounds valued, accord-
ing to the department's figures, at

This estimate was made on a
basis of IS cents the pound.

The other Kentucky crop productions
and their estimated values are: Wheat,
B. 610,000 bushels valued at $10,715,000;
oats, $225,000 bushels valued at $6,004,-00-

barley, 112,000 bushels valued at
$F29,000; rye, 480,000 bushels valued at
$720,000; potatoes. 6,43u.0OO bushels
valued at $9,652,000; sweet potatoes,
1,H!)0.000 bushels valued at $2,835,000;
tame hay, 1,497,000 tons valued at

wild hay, 11,000 tons valued at
$105,000; clover seed, 52,000 bushclB
valued at $780,000; apples, 5,780.000
bushels valued at $9,224,000; peaches,
l.f.60,000 bushels valued at $3,510,000;
pears, 308.000 bushels valued at $601,-00-

SEND THE NEWS AS
A CHRISTMAS GIFT

There Is yet time to order the Big
Sandy News sent to your friends for
1921 as a Christmas present. We have
handsome cards printed In three col- - i

ors which we send to the person to
whom the paper Is ordered, thus giv-
ing proper notification of your gift.

Keveial subscriptions of this kind
have been received this week. As the
XUWS reaches the recipients during
the year It will be a weekly reminder
of your regard and thoughlfulness. Do
it now.

FREE COURSE FOR
MEN

County Agent G. C. Baker Is in posi-

tion to send any of the late
war to Lexington for the short agricul
tural course beginning January 4th and
lasting until March 1st. This is abso-
lutely free to men and Is a
line opportunity. Apply to Mr. Baker
at once.

FINAL CENSUS

FIGURES GIVEN

105,708,771 POPULATION IN UNITED
STATES, OFFICIAL REPORT TO

CONGRESS SHOWS.

Washington. Population of the
United States January 1 of this year,
as enumeration In the fourteenth cen-

sus, was 105.708,771, as announced by
the Census Bureau for certification to
Congress as the basis for reapportion-
ment of the members of the House of
Representatives from the various
States.

The population with outlying pos-

sessions is 117S57.509, the outlying
possessions totaling 12,14,738. These
possessions are: Alaska, 64.S99; Amer-
ican Samoa, 8,056: Guam, 13.375;

255.912; I'lnama Canal Zone,
22.858; Porto Rico, 1,299, S'1 ; military
nnd naval serv ce abroad, 117.238;
Philippine lsii'ids, 10.350.043; Virgin
Islands of the United States, 20.051.

Tile population of continental United
States ty announced shows a giin of
25.603 over the preliminary figures an-

nounced October 7.

The poptilat on of the States is as
'ollows:

Alabama, 2.3 IS, 174.
Arizona. 333,903.
Arkansas, l ,7f 2,21)4.

California. 3 42C.R01.

Colorado. 939,6'.'9.
Connecticut, 1,3S0,631,
Delaware, 223,003.
District of Columbia, 437,571.
Florida, 969 470.
Georgia, 2.895,832.'
Idaho, 431.S06.
Illinois, 6.45.280.
Indiana, 2.930,390.
Iowa, 2,404.021.
Kansas. 1,769,257.
KENTUCKY, 2,416.630.
Louisiana, 1.798,509.
Maine. 768,014.
Maryland. 1,449.661.
Massachusetts, 3,852,350.
Michigan, 3.668,412. .

'Minnesota, 2,387,125. ,

M'sslBsippi, 1,790.61.1.

Missouri, 3.414.056.
Montana, 54i,SS9.
Nebraska, 1,296,372. .

Nevada, 77.407.
New Hampshire. 443.083.
New Jersey. 3.155,900.
New Mexico, 360,350.
New York, 10,384.829.
North Carolina. 2,559,123.
North Dakota, 645,680.
Ohio, 5.759.394.
Oklahoma,' 2,028.283.
Oregon-- 783.389.
Pennsylvania. 8.720,017.
Rhode Island, 604.397.
South Carolina, 1,683.724.
South Dakota. 636.647.
Tennessee, 2,337.885.

'Texas, 4.603.228.
Utah.
Vermont, 352,428.
Virginia, 2,309,187.
Washington, 1,356,621.
West 'Virginia. 1.463.701.
Wisconsin, 2,632.067.
Wyoming, 194,402,

Kentucky Fifteenth State.
Kentucky ranks as the fifteenth

State In population. The Increase be-

tween 1910 and 1920 was 126,725. or 5.5
per cent, as compared with 142,731, or
6.6 per cent between 1900 and 1910. v

"NOW OR NEVER"

SAYS MAGISTRATE

QUICK ACTION WILL 8AVE TWO
' ROAD8 AND KEEP FAITH

WITH WILL OF THE
PEOPLE.

In my opinion it is high time Law-
rence county was doing something.
Let's wake up and get bUBy and grasp
the opportunity that confronts ub and
get out of the mud.

We have slept vnluable time away
too often. So let's put on end to half
doing things. What we do, let's do
with our might.

A petition calling for an election on
a bond Issue, as we all know, specified
four roads leading out of our county
seat. This bond issue of $250,000, if I

understand It right, must be divided
equally on these four roads. Now as
the Mayo Trail has taken over two of
the roads we still have our $250,000,
and according to the petition we can't
spend tiie whole amount on the other
two roads any more than we could let
the State have the whole amount to
put on their two. Some may call it u
gift tn let the State have $125,000 to
spend on these two roads, but it is not
a gift. We are bound by the petition
to spend this money on these roads
the same as we are on the other two
roads. If we refuse to let the Stiite
have this money and lose this project
where do we stand?

If the State should build this road
without any help from us what are we
going to do with the $126,000? Ac-

cording to the petition it can not all be
spent on tho other two roads, so It

looks to me that to let the State have
the money is about the only thing we
can do, especially as the State has not
the money at present to meet the first
payrolls.

So let's get out of this "rule or ruin"
attitude and strike while the Iron Is
hot. Respectfully,

J. S. CHAPMAN, J. P.

No Special Session of
Legislature to be Called

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 20.-L- ack of a
definite programme of legislation for
financing State highway projects added
to tho evidence that a special session
of the General Assembly Is not in Im-

mediate contemplation when Governor
Morrow conferred today with repre-
sentatives of the Louisville Automobile
Club and Board of Trade and Joe S.
Boggs, State Highway Engineer.

The conference was called by Gov-

ernor Morrow and was attended by
President Albert Terstegge, Secretary
Eugene Stuart and Dr. Richard R. El-

more of the automobile club, Secretary
William Morrow of the Board of Trade,
Lee Miles, president of the Louisville
branch. National Safety League, and
Alex Johnson.

The motor vehicle license law, the
road situation generally and finances
in particular were discussed. Governor
Morrow said he Intends to appoint a
committee to outline a plan of financing
the highway system before the General
Assembly meets so that the public may

e acquainted with what is proposed
o be done and how it Is to be done,
md the members of the General As-

sembly will not have to work in the
lark and at cross purposes. He asked
hat ono or two representatives of the
luloiiioblle club be named to net with
tho committee.

FAMILY REUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Carey expect' the

following guests for Christmas: Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Johnston, of Nitro, W.
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson and
son. Jack, or Jenkins; Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Carey and daughter, Katherine, Mr.
iind Mrs. G. B. Roberts, Phil and Dor-

othy Roberts, and Millard F. Carey, of
Lexington; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carey, of
Lynch; C. W. Carey and family of Wil-

bur; Lys Carey and family, D. J. Bur-chet- t,

Jr., and family, and Mr. and Mr;.
C. W. McDonald of this place.

M. ELAM RETIRES
FROM ASHLAND BANK

On January 1, Oliver M. Elam, Cash
ier Ashland Day Night Bank, will
retire from this institution, he having
disposed of all his Interests. Ho will
be succeeded by Mr. L. E. Davis of the
W. E. Faulkner Co. Mr. Elam has been
connected with the bank since its or
ganization over four years ago, and It
is with reluctance he severs his con
nection with them, but his coal and oil
interests require his attention and he
expects to devote his entire attention
to these interests.

SHERIFF'S SETTLEMENT.
Sheriff Wm. Taylor settled in full with

tho Stato December 1st, being one of
Uie first In the ; ate to do so. The
amount paid over was the largest ever
collected. Tho Fiscal Court will' pass
.Mills delinquent list next Monday and

'.

DEATH OF A. D. BURNS.
AlvIrt D: Burns died at his home, In

Ashland Tuesday night after an Illness
i of several years. He is survived by his
I wife, Mrs. Jean Burns, ono son, Daniel,
' 14, a daughter, Mary Catherine. 11. He

moved to Ashland from Grayson a s

ago where he had been O. & O.
agent a number of years.

ALBERT RAY DIES.
Albert Ray, one of Wayne county's

most highly respected citizens, died at
his homo on Lynn creek,' near Shoals.
December 14, aged 76 years, 10 months
and 20 days.

Dr. H. C. Winnes Resigns
And Declares He is InnoccaaL

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 17. ProtenOr-hl- s

Innocence, but expressing his iM
sire to sever official connection unci,
the lnvostigatloa and possible trial tar'
the murder of Miss Lura J'a.rm.risL ss
Plne Mountain Settlement school te
er. ure over. Dr. H. C. Winnesi
tont State Veterinarian, tendered

yesterday to rh? Stasis-Livestoc-

Sanitary Board..
At the same time the board electa '

Dr. W. H. Simmons of the AgrlcuKs- -'
ral Experiment. Station,. Lexingtgss...
State veterinarian to succeed the lad
Dr. S. F. Musaelman of Cynthlana

His letter said: "Until final dispo-
sition of the investigation of the demttt,
of Miss Lura Parsons, now being m
at Harlan, my sincere Interest in task-
work of the Live Stock Sanitary Uosunsn
prompts me to tender my resigns, Hasan
as Assistant State Veterinarian."

"While engaged In the discharge sstT
my duty," Dr. Winnes said, "1 Ml as.
victim to a most unfortunate circasst-stanc- e.

God knows I am Innocent K"
this charge, and a blot haa been matte.-upo- n

my good name and my loved oaa
at home have endured untold suffavw-ings- .

...

' I desire to thank each member mt- -
your honorable board and my frte
for the confidence placed in mo.
pecially through this strenuous or
of persecution. I feel confident
in uui; time the cloud of suspicion
about me will be dispelled and I will
exonerated fully."

CASTLE-L- YNE.
Mr. Elgin Layue and Miss Alsask'-Castl- e

came to Louisa last Saturday
and were united In marriage that ev-
ening by the Rev. II. B. Hewlett
his home on Lock avenue. They aiv-tw- o

of Lawrence county's prominent
young people. Mr. Layne Is a son asf
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Layne of Zeidau.
He was in the service overseas in ts.--

world w"ar.

The bride is the daughter of 14. PL- -
Castle, of Peach Orchard, and is wsBfi-

ind favorably known here. She 1

tiece of Mrs. D. C. Spencer and
J. B. Crutcher. :

JOHN LANGLEY TO '

HAVE OPPOSITION

FESS WHITAKER, FAMOUS HAND,
CAP RUNNER, WILL TACKLE.

PROMISSORY JOHN- -

If Fess can run like he did in ttmr
ember, confined in Jail, what could has--

not do If turned loose amongst uas
dear people?

Whltesburg, Ky Dec. 20. Fes
Whltaker. County Judge of Letchsw- -
countv. whose campaign while h mam

a prisoner In his own Jail created man- -

than State-wid- e attention wilt 09 m.

candidate for Congress from the Tent '
District in 1922, he announced htm
today.

Sentenced to three months. whHtf
serving ns Jailer, for fighting anothtr- -

ifficial after he had drunk too-- nxiesa
noonshine, Whltaker used his own kejr
o escape. He then was sentouce-- f

a:v mnntha for escanlne from the j&9t

and the Court of Appeals uphell t-- . -

sentence. ,
While in Jail he announced his ram

lidacy for County Judge too late lo
set in the Republican primary and

the race as an independent. 1

vas made a but was ut al-o-

to leavrf the city and coull nst-stum- p

the ccunty. Nevertheless, bar
von the race by. a- majority of ?

".otes.
After his election he still had tlisss

to serve but Governor Morrow, wht
steadfastly had turned down his prew-ou- s

appeals, pardoned him. -

Judge Whltaker's platform conslste.
-- hlefly of "good roads." He promise,
the voters he would spend half oC bSan

time on the highways and would riaT.

he county of mud holes.
He will oppose Congressman JohnWl-Langle- y

for the Republican nominatiaa'j
fr r Congress. In announcing his cast

u ..... Vtlo rapnril. nfl fnllnwSE.ll'iacj lie aui uu.
"The speechless barefooted boy.
'"The industrious son of a nohtar

widow.
'

"Soldier.
'"Sailor.

"Crack shot of the United Stateaw
'irmy. p.

"One of tho navy's expert and ac-
curate Kunmen.
, 'champion pugilist of Whltesbursv.

railroader.
' T.'.ongh ridet.
'politif-iiti- .

"Clmmrion of the rights and liber-
ties of the common people.

"A great factor In developing East-
ern Kentucky's great coal fields.

' Jailer of Letcher county.
"A iciim if unjust circumstance.
"A matvr for the rights and liberties

of the common people.
"Judge of the Letcher county
"Candidate for Congress in 1922."
Whitaker, who fought Under Theo-

dore Roosevelt in Cuba, tells of hcn
the former President once told hlrai
"Fess, you're destined to become s
great man. Some day you'll adorn tbar
Congressional halls and will be aw
honor to your country.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of shareholders

of the Louisa National Bank will be-

held at Its banking house in Louisav
Ky., on Tuesday, January 11, 192J, at
10:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose- of'
etoctlng directors for the ensuing yor.
4L M. F. CONLEY, Cashier.


